
WANTLOAN OF
$30,000,000 TO

IMPROVE ISLAND
Porto Ricans Also Ask Legis-

lation to Prevent Land
Monopoly

San Juan, July 14.?The Porto

Rican Legislature has been asked to

send a commission to Washington to
ask Congress for a loan of $30,000,-

000 and for legislation to prevent

monoply of land in Porto Rico by

large corporations. It has been pro-
posed also that the commission
should ask for a preferential tariff
on coffee and for the establishment
of a bank for making loans to farm-

ers.
Advocates of the proposal want

the $30,000,000 for educational pur-
poses, irrigation, freight steamers,

to pay oft the island's debt and other
purposes.

It is also proposed that the com-

mission should ask Congress to grant

the island complete self-government.

These suggestions have aroused
some opposition. Representative
Lastra, has declared, that the Porto

Rican Legislature has full authority

to deal with the land monoply ques-
tion and that bills in the Legislature
looking to that end have been de-
feated.

Miners to Ask For
Six-Hour Day and

Increase in Wages
Scrnnton, Pa., July 14.?When the

miners of District No, 1 meet in
biennial convention here next week
demands will be made for a six-hour
day an increase of 20 to 25 per
cent, in wages, complete recognition
of the union and the establishment
of the checkoff. This was decided
at a meeting of the executive board
here Saturday. District No. 1 will
support these demands when the tri- !
district convention meets in Wilkes-
Barre next month.

Early Return Home of
Pershing is Indicated

Washington, July 14.?Prepara-
tions for the early return of General !
Pershing and his personal staff ifrom Franco is indicated, in recent!
dispatches from abroad. Crating of'
the voluminous records of the ex- Ipedlttonary forces at the central !
records office has been practically j
completed and shipment to a seaport !
Is about to begin. Army orders j
have been issued conferring upon !
Major General Allen, new command-
er of the American forces on the !
Rhine, many of the prerogatives!
held by General Pershing, and re- I
cent transport sailings have shown I
an increasing number of casual of- j
fleers whose work has been intimate- I
ly connected with the general head- I
quarters at Chaumont. ,

Reports of friction between Gen- joral Pershing and Genera] March,
chief of staff, were declared to bo
without 'fundatlon by War Depart-
ment officials whose duties hereplace them in position to see every-
thing which passed between those
officers. That there have been in-
stances of decided differences of
opinion is admitted but even thesecases were said to have been excep-
tional.

Where Can I Find Relief From
Itching, Terrifying Eczema?

This Question Is Evfcr on the
Lips of the Afflicted

Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, and
other terrifying conditions of the
skin, are deep-seated blood troubles,
and applications of salves, lotions
and washes can only afford tempo-
rary relief, without reaching the
real seat of the trouble. But just
because local treatment has done
you no good, there is no reason to
despair. You simply have not
sought the proper treatment, that
Is within your reach.

You have th? experience of others

who have suffered as you have to
guide you to relief. No matter
how terrifying the Irritation, no
matter how unbearable the itching
and burning of the skin, S. S. S. will
promptly reach the seat of the
trouble. Give a fair trial to be con-
vinced of its efficacy.

Our chief medical adviser is an
authority on blood and skin disor-
ders, and he will take pleusure in
giving you such advice as your in-
dividual case may need, atjpolutely
without cost. Write to-day, de-
scribing your case to Medical De-
partment, Swift Specific Co., 252
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

For the Kiddies

/^YounQSlfiFS
Mgi! want a lot for the

mm;. Triangle Minis areW\ nickel they spend
for candy-and they

sugar and the purest Certainly get "

jMjilt'--v >???;?

superoi ' when they buy
jriangle Mints. >

There are lots of fresh, crisp /
/ Trianales in a package and eveiy /
/ one has tnal delightful, lingering /

/ Triangle Minis are as pure as /
/ candy can be made. 'f 12/ Wrapped in tinfoil, lined. /

with wax paper.

"EverlaslingliTßiANGlt
Good" \ r^pEßMiNTs^*^,

<> YVlntergreen
. Clove Cinnamon
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AMERICA'S BABY CROP
PROMISES TO BE LARGE

New York Milk Committee's Survey Shows It to Be Biggest
in History

New York, July 14. America's
baby crop for 1919*promises to be

the largest in the history of the
country according to the annual sur-
vey of the New York Milk Com-
mittee, Just completed.

This prediction is made in theface of a reduction of nearly 100 per
cent in the excess of births over
deaths during 1918 as compared
with 1917. This was caused by an
unprecedented number of deaths ap-
proximating 2,180,000 in part due to
the influenza epidemic and war con-
ditions.

Computations by the committee,
based upon figures obtained from'
health officials in 167 of the largest
American cities reveal theso facts.

That deaths in the United Stateslast year Increased 540,000 over
1917. This total is exclusive of the75,000 soldiers who gave their liveson foreign soil.

That 2,700,000 births occurred in1918, an increase of 27,000 over theprevious year.
That the' natural National in-crease in population Is estimated at

460,000 compared with 1,000,000 in
1917.

That the general infant mortality
rate, founded upon reports received
from cities comprising 26 per cent
of the population Jumped from 97.5
per thousand births to 104.1.

Although estimates show that the
baby death rate for the country in-
creased seven points, the New York
Milk Committee believes this figure
to be remarkably low when all the
elements conspiring against him?-
war unrest, high cost of food and
the influenza epidemic?are care-
fully weighed. The figures for 1918
reflect increased activity on behalf
of the newborn and shows that the
campaign of the Federal government
to conserve the lives of 100,000 in-
fants during America's second year
of participation in the war was not
without its reward. This movement

combined with prenatal care work
carried on with increased zeal by
sundry organizations, particularly
In the larger cities shows conclusive-
ly the the public's interest in the
welfare of the baby is growing
steadily.

Donations Given Industrial
Home For City Children

These donations have been made
to the Children's Industrial Home:

Mrs. Milhouse, six boxes soap;
Mrs. Hees, four quarts dried corn;
Mrs. Smith. 4 7 North Seventeenth
street, clothes: Miss McCormick,
ten tickets to Rose show: Miss May.
34 Evergreen street, Jellies; a friend,
typewriter; East End bakery, bread;
Oungenhauser's, bread; Mr. Blum-
enstein, 14 South Court street,

basket roses; Memorial Lutheran
Sunday school, papers; D., P. and S.,
four neckties, one hat; Forney
school building, eleven wash cloths;
Mr. Gimel, 2120 North Fifth street,
two pecks peas, lettuce, onions, rad-
ishes; bread and rolls from Stevens
Memorial Church; donation of
clothes 118 Locust street; Mrs.
Wright, 500 drinking cups; Mrs.
Fagor, canned fruit: Mrs. Starkey,
one and one-half bushels potatoes:
unknown friend, clothes: Mrs. Mead

Detweiler. toys and clothes; Mrs.
White, box animal cracker and treat
to the circus for all; Dr. W. B.
Goodyear, seven cans grape Jelly; Mr.
Miller, the florist, a basket of
plants; Red Cross Auxiliary of Mar-
ket Square Presbyterian Church,
eight lovely dresses; Red Cross Aux-
iliary Stephens Memorial Church,
fifteen body waists; eighty-six sheets,
two dozen nightgowns; Mrs. Fnck-
ler, two dozen nightgowns; Mrs. Mc-
Kenrfey, clothes, 2514 North Sixth

street.

Six Dead in Fire
At Philadelphia Warehouse
Philadelphia, July 14.?Continous

search in the ruins of the burlap
warehouse destroyed by fire here
Saturday when more than fifty fire-
men were caught under falling walls
failed to reveal any 'more bodies
to-day. The death list stands at
six. The more than two score fire-
men injured are all recovering. The
body of Alexander Stevenson, bat-
talion chief, is still in the ruins.

Asks Americans to
Observe Bastile Day

Again on Sept 6
New York, July 14.?As a com-

pliment to France on the eve of that
republic's Bastile Day, the National
Lafayette Day committee chose last
night as the time for issuing its an-
nual appeal to the American people
to make September 6 again this year
the occasion for Nation-wide ob-
servance. September 6 is the anni-
cersary, also of the battle of the
Marne in 1914.

The committee's call, its fourth
successive one within four years,
asks Americans to honor the memory
of Lafayette as "one of the noblest
heroes of the American revolution,
thanks to those efforts France's
sympathy for the cause of freedom
was given effective expression at
the crucial period of the struggle
for American independence, and to
commemorate the victory of the
Marne in 1914 when the world free-
dom was saved from a deadly peril."
It declares that the movement for
the observance "represents possibly
the earliest expression on a National
scale of the hope of America, now
happily fulfilled, that liberty and
Justice might triumph in the great-
est of human struggles which with
our co-operation has been brought
to a victorious end."

Noted Diplomat Dies
After Arduous Work

Philadelphia, July 14.?Ethelbert
Watts, who was born in this city
February 2S\ 184 5, and was for
years a noted figure in diplomatic
and consular circles, died late Sat-
urday night at the University Hos-
pital, a virtual martyr to duty. An
illness, aggravated hy his unsparing
work during the recent explosion at
Halifax so taxed his strength and
undermined his vigor that he could
not recuperate under the strain of
a recurrent illness.

Mr. Walts was American Consul
General at Brussels during the Ger-
man invasion and for many months
afterwards. He sought a surcease
from his extraordinary labors in the
capital of Belgium, nnd so was
transferred to Halifax. He had
scarcely more than arrived there be-
fore the explosion occurred, and the
noted diplomat threw himself into
relief work with all his customary
ardor.

He later was transferred to Ber-
muda, where his health gave out
completely, and he returned to this
city in the hope of recovering some
of his old-time strength.

IRON AND STEEL 'IX) RESUME
After a two weeks' lay off due to

the withdrawal of the Mill No. 2
team, the Central Iron and Steel
League will resume to-morrow eve-
ning. The General Office will play
Mill No. I. The league will con-
tinue with three teams and play out
the schedule which will last six
weeks. Games will be played every
Tuesday and Friday evening.
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Young People Motored
To Lebanon For Supper

A party of young people from

town motored to Lebanon Saturdaji.

evenlng in the auto truck, J. A. L.
Cobaugh gnd were chaperoned by

Mr. and Mrs. George Arnold. Sup-

per was served at the Eagle hotel.

The following composed the party:

Ruth Shetron, Susan Bachmoyer,

Zelma Brinser, Margaret Houser,
Fannie Delmler, Stella Beard, Mary
Tennis, Vcrdena Deimler, Goldle
Zeigler, Dorothy Gotwalt, Flossie
Meily, Gladys Johnson, Harry Pau-
lis, Clif/ton Hickernell, Edgar Jef-
fries, Earl Embick, Bertram Houser
and Mr. and Mrs. George Arnold.

The first of a series of dances was
held in the Rescue Hose House Sat-
urday evening and a large crowd
was present. The proceeds are for
the auto truck fund of the company.
The Liberty Band orchestra fur-
nished the music.

The Firemen's Relief Association
held its regular monthly meeting in
the Libtry Fire Company parlor
yesterday afternoon.

A. K. Wallace, of Nissley. street,
will leave within a few weeks for
Scotland, his native land, where he
will visit relatives for some time.
Mr. Wallace has not visited there
for a number of years.

Mrs. Ralph Meashey and daugh-
ter, Alice, have returned home from
a several weeks' visit to the former's
sister, Mrs. Albert Ealey, Dayton, O.

Private Robert Mansfield, who
was recently mustered out of serv-
ice at Camp Dix, N. J., and spent
the past week in town as the guest
of his sister, Mrs. William Rutters,

North Pine street, has gone to his
hoie at Toledo, Ohio.

Mrs. John Flowers, of Ann street,
is spending some time at Elkville,
111., where she was called on account
of the serious illness of her brother,
W. D. Rees. She was accompanied
by her two daughters, Beulah and
Alma Flowers.

The electric current was turned
off in the borough yesterday morn-
ing, due to some repairs that Super-
intendent J. T. Boyer of the elec-
tric light department made.

The school board and borough
council will meet in regular ses-
sion this evening.

David Wallace, who spent the pasteighteen months overseas, will givea talk at the prayer meeting serv-
ice of the Methodist church on
Wednesday evening and will be on
his experience while overseas.

i.ommunion services were observed
in the St. Peter's Lutheran churchSunday morning and evening.

Preparatory services will be heldin the Presbyterian church Wednes-day evening and communion servicesnext Sunday morning.
Mrs. W. L. Troupe and two chil-dren, of Enola, are spending severaldays in town, and with the former'smother, Mrs. Jennie Detweiler, of

Nissley street, will g0 to Mount
Gretna.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Keever, of Phil-adelphia, are spending some time intown as the guests of the former'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. KeeverNorth Spring street.
4

Donald McNair has returnedhome from a weekend visit to his
aunt. Miss Minnie Melhorn, Ship-pensburg.

Miss Ruth McNair has returnedhome from a six weeks' visit to rel-atives and friends at Pittsburgh andAltoona.
Miss Elizabeth Faust is spendingtwo weeks at Harrisburg with rel-atives.

Department of Labor
Man Held As Witness

in Liquor Arrest
Johnstown, Pa., July 14.?The ar-

rest here Saturday night of John
i?r n dome Hotel, foralleged violation of the war-time

prohibition act by the sale of whisky,was sensationalized by the fact that
the special agents of the Depart-
ment of Justice took as a material
witness James "L. Rodier, of the
United States Department of Labor,
who had been acting as conciliatorin labor disputes between the Cam-
brla Steel Company and employes
organized by the American Federa-tion of Labor. United States Com-
missioner Ray Patton Smith held
the principals and a number of wit-
nosses, including Rodier, in SI,OOO
ball for the United States court atPittsburgh in November.

Labor Troubles Not to Be
Feared if Good Sense Ru!es
New York, July 14.?"1 believe

the country is in a very healthy
economic condition," Adolph Lew-
isohn said here to-day "Several
years ago, prior to the war, Europe
owned a large amount of our securi-
ties. They have now practically all
been bought back by us. In addi-
tion, we have made large loans to
the Allies upon which we will re-
ceive interest. Later on the principal
will be repaid. The American public
also acquired and paid for a largo
amount of foreign government and
other securities.

"We are large producers of grain,cotton, metals, oils, etc.; ample to
supply not only our own wants, butleaving also a large surplus for ex-
port, so that there is every* reason
to expect continued prosperity It we
do not become too extravagant. I
am a great bellevor in the good sense
of the American people and do not
fear any serious labor troubles, pro-
vided there is the right co-operation
between capital and labor."

Soloists Will Be on
Moose Band Program

A concert will be given thin even-
ing by the Moose Band on the lawn
at the rear of the Moose Home,
Thiru and IJoas streets. Director j!
L. Springer will be In charge, as-
sisted by llart Frlol, of Aurora, 111
trombone soloiet, and Miss Olive
Keel, Moltne, Kan., soprano.

The following program will be
given;

"Under the Banner of Victory,"
(March), Von Blon; Grand Selection
from "Carmen," Bizet, featuring the
Aria by Miss Keet; Minuet from
"Opera Don Juan," Hallam; "For
Honor and For Home" (March),
Perrln; "Oh, Slip It Man" (Trom-
bone Novelty), Davis, featuring HartFrtel; "Poet and Peasant" (Over-
ture), Fr. Von Suppe; "A Hunting
Scene" (Descriptive), Bucallosal;
"Sans-Houct" (Overture), Kuula;
"Poalera" (March), Ltthgow; "Star
Spangled Banner,"

GAMES THIS EVENING
Local baseball fans will have good

games in the local leuguee. In West
End this evening the Engine and
Firemen will play the Common-
wealth at Fourth and Seneca streets,
the game to start at d.SO P. M. The
Allison Hill League game will start
at <-S0 at Seventeenth and Chestnut
streets, with 8t Mary's and ltose-
nOlUd lb >WS.
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SPUTTER'S 25 CENT DEPARTMENT STORE
Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, But Because Qualities Are Better |

Summer Needs For Personal Wear and Household Use at {
Prices That Make Extraordinary Savings Possible. I;

Summer Dress Fabrics Bedding, Table Linen and Household Needs for. 7 '<

Excellent Qualities at Low Prices Summer '?>
Plain White Pajamu Checks, Plain White Dimity Checks, 27- 30-inch width Bleached Mus- Baby Blankets, pink and bine- , H

32-inch width, 21c, 20c and 39c inch width, yard, 20c and 30c lin, 21c, 30c and 35c I each, 75c. SI.OO and $1.25 \

Plain White Sutin Skirtings, 36- White Organdies, 3 to 36 :!,"ISh Unbleached Mus-1 Pillow Cases, 42x36, each, 2o' ?
Inch width, SI.OO and 51.25 40-inch width, 39c, 50c, 75c, 85c "? i®"' 22 ° ",Ml | '''How Cases, 45x3-l?ch size, ,?

Odd lots or neat llgured and an<l 88c '[ Sheeting, 650 each, 35e, 39c, 42c and 48c l\
striped Voiles, 311-inch width, 89c I'laln White Klaxons, 27 and 8- Uiibleaehcd Sheeting, 59c I Bolster Cases, 42x36 each 750 ,4
value, special, sc -inch width, 39c, 50c, 65c and Bleached Shewing, yard, Bed Sheers, birhcd ioxOo! ?

3oK width. 35C
CrePeß '

jr,n 3rand s?"* 3c"' J*"* 48c, 59c, 'S
Plain White LongeloUi, 3G-tueh 69e and 75c to < , Plain White Turkish r r?u>ic it

, width, I9e, 25c, 35c and 30c Plain White Dotted Swisses, 00c
ae led Sheethig, ynrd, 12He, 15c, 10c, 29e, 480 and 95c If 4 (

Plain White Linen Finish Per- 30-ineli width, 50c and 59c 42 nud 45-Inch nicachrai x..s .

Turkish Wash Cloths, plain and / kcalcs, 36-Inch width, 29c and 39c Plain White Satin Stripe Voiles, Hn, 85c and 45c
" *

c' y
'?

sc ' I(h'' '. 15° niKl ,9<> \
Dress Ginghams. 27 and 32- 30-ineh width, 85c 42 and 45-inch Unbleached , ,^ /

r' Knit Dish Cloths, 6c

''""I1 so'"' 1' 17c ' 23°' 2 ®C ' 39c ' 48c Plain Wldte Basket Weave 33c and 39c ""scrtib "cloths Inro-A and nn.it , t
\u25ba n,MI 50c Stripe Skirting, 30-incli width, White 801 l Cotton, roll, A/ , J
' Light and Dark Percales, 36- 65c and 75c 19c. 25c ami 8e Tlurk Lrl' 6 h wi linch width, 33c Plain White Piques. 27 and 86- in

" S,ripc Tlt'k" ders, 10e, 12 He, 15e 19c 25c ifr Best Quality Lancaster Apron inch width, 39c, 50c, 59c, 60c and T
. .

.
und 35c

'

y Ginghams, 21c 70c yard, 1£ a" colors ' Big assortment of Striped Out- f)
32-lnch width Juvenile Cloth, Plain White Poplins, 27 and Sateen Linings nit ,nK flannels, 19e and 29c t

Y plain and stripes, 48c 36-incli width, 45c and 69c and 36-Inch width 39c and 48c '? W1,,t0 s,u|ker Flannels, \
y Peggy Cloth, 32-inch width, Plain White and Stripe Gabar- Blue and White Strinc and r'?io? sc

. *1!! '19< "

_ K
plain colors and stripes, 39c dine, 36-inch width, 65c, 75c, 79c Check Shirtings, 30-ineh width 15- i£ 0% o? /T Flannel, .4

\u25ba Neat Stripe Tissues, 27-lnch und 85c 3 9e ' unb , 4
y width, 19c Plain White Linens, 30-tneli Clieese Cloth, 36-ineh 25c and 35c

Cfflnton flannel, y
l Plain Color Beach Cloth, aU width, 98c and $1.25 n ,'. . Bleached Canton Flannel 3V- iJ 32-inch width, 48c Plain White TCntds Sultlr.g, 45- mngs, 29c, Ph.k and Blue Outtn?wLSl, 4
\u25ba 27 and 36-incli width Plain and ~, , Si 1. ,j, TI , ?? Table Damask- -b

3,,r L
l Figures Voiles, 29c, 39c, 50c, 59c, 1 i°so' inch widtli s()e -o'. o" 1 27-incli width, all wool Cream I06e, 09c nnd 89c i ia 98c ' ' ' ant ' Flannels, 39e. 50c, 69e, 75c, 89c 4
k 27-inch Plain Color and Fig- inehAvldth 32c and 50c" Mercerized Finish Napkins m 4

\u25ba red Klaxons, 29c '"VAun widt MmlVus 32-inch 15c and 10c
P >

L27-lnch Li. .. Finish Pongees, width, 50c V1*0" Tw "l Tow ellng, white an ! 9e ' ' ' 1 2oC ' ' ?
plain colors, 50c I>lal? white and Fancy Stripe and gray, 10c and 15c Dinner Cloth E,..i

\
36-inch width Plain Color Lhi- Skirtings, 36-inch width, 50c, 59c, Honeycomb Toweling. 15c an<l 30?|nel! width?on, 75c 69c. 75c. 7c and 89c JJ 1" Toweling. I3 C and 20c ' ' ' C

n?
Mi FVrn, 29c

C

mid
0

39c
,ng ' Wh,, ° nn<l Callc/>cs ' npa figured, 4

Quality Silks J'<'Vu
Un? Towe?g, , 7o % ark rnI, COPC blnCf and

i
40-incli Silk Crepe dc Chine, 27-inch Habutul Silk, black and . black, 17c L

$1.79 white, 50c, 65c, 75c and SI.OO and $2.25 ' ' 81-08 Quilting Calicoes, red, yellow, I.
? ~ ______

pink and green, 10c t
40-incli Georgette Crepe, SI.BB 27-lnch Chiffon Silks, 20c and .

40-inch silk Pongee, soc, 75c, soo New Laces and Embroideries \u25ba
SI.OO and $2.00 Lingerie Cloth, pink and flcsli, Uon.? W

"sc
'

30,.
Biscr- Chilton, all colors, $1.15

36-inch Colored Mcssa.lnes, -

0c New Venetian" Edges, ,2*c,

36-inch Colored Taffetas, : 1.60 Black Silks LaCC8 ' 7c ' ,2 K C > "flc and'!*"',' 1 ' 1 lounclng -
Colored Sk Poplins, 50c and New Va! Laces sc. Be, 10c,

? t ? ht t.48 and $1.09 N'Jw
Plaid and Stripe TalTetas, light 50,- '27-inrh i;wK n.1,. 4

and dark patterns, $1.59, $1.69 86-lncl. Mcssaline, $1.19, $1.39, New Venetian Banding, 29c, I 75c. 1
and $1.98 $1.59 ? t 18-inch Embroidery Flouncing, |

36-inch SiUt and Cotton Crepes, 3 6-inch Black :ik Benga.inc, 38c and 50c
MC' 10c, 12J4C, 15c, ?

50c $1.50 w A,,t,lue I*aces, 17c and 25c and 35c
"

4

30-ineh Silk and Cotton Pon- 36 _incll Black Mo;rc> SI . OO .Over Laccs, 50c 12 He" <

gec,s, 65c Silk All Over Laces. SI.OO Xew Einbroidorr Vriling A

36-inch Promo Silks. 48c 27-lnch Mnek Satin, 69c
.

Plain White Nets, 25c, 38c, and loc T l'
27-lnch Colored China Silks, Black Silk Velvet::, $1.25 and *> Uuc Si?k Nets, SI.OO. TJ? 465c sJ "'° iV'"*I>c Sprit. 50c Sticker! Braid, all colors, 10c, 1

? ' Ma line, nil colors, 39c 12 He, 15c. 25c and 29c piece 4

Household and Kitchen Needs
~

~

<

*

xxk e??J? Japanned Flour Boxes, 59c ¥j ? 4Wire uooas Japanned Lunch Boos, 39c, IXR|*P nJiffTaiI*lC >

Egg Beaters, sc, 10c and 15c 45,. and 50c " w KUUI9 .
Basting Spoons, 10c Grub Boxes, 79c, 89c, $1.39,

wa,*SJJR%. FINAL REDUCTIONS IN ALLMILLINERY
100 Ji!" s?r p'

0,
-4 c ?3.50 value Navy Blue Taffeta Trim- <P J QO '<

Sink Strainers, 19c and 23c Old Dutch Cleunscr, 10c Hied Hats, reduced to 4

Tea Strainers, 5c and 10c Dux Washing Powder, 2 for '
Large strainers, isc and i9c 25c $4.00 value Navy Blue Taffeta Trim- <£o AO
cake Turners,'

w
3c

F<UM>y C °lorC<l med Hats, reduced to .4o ;

iteSp duSSs, 1
ioc d"uc "and a whTte Boxes, $6 and $7 value Navy Blue Taffeta 00 /jQ ?

|£? SES: !i"' "STSA'S ,0C Trimmed Hats, reduced to VO.<*o ,
KPiS S

.

value Ladies' Pineapple Straw *O A O \u25a0<

Towel Racks, 10c Mondcts for mending gran- Sailors reduced tO "?Jt CJ 4
Towel Bars, 15c ite, 10c ' ..... ,
clothes Hooks, 2 for 5c Glass Town Bars, 20c $5.00 value Rough Straw Trimmed 0O AO IScrew Drivers, 10c Rattan Carpet Beaters, 25c c , r r 4 . .ft.) 4

°rt Hats ' reduced to ,

1,, P ,,ks . lane Brooms $5.00 value Milan '1 rimmed Hats, d* 1 QO ,

ice Tongs?'i!kf scrub Brushes, ioc, isc and black and navy blue, reduced to ?*

CiiaU'caAe7oc sc ' loc
Brushes, ioc, 29c, 39c $2.50 value Panama

Skirt Hangers, sc' ""j'Jdlator Brushes, 25c reduced to <

Tc.pote Se ar
3
C
sc, soc

Rrn *hvs ' ioc and $3.50 value Panama Hats, 01 AO }
and 65c Bottle Brushes. 5c and I.oc reduced to 'p 4

Pitchers, 19c, 29c, 39c and 50c Cuspidor Brushes, 15c
<

Custards, 10c and 15c Disli Mops, 10c Trimminrre \u25a0* F* O A anrJ Oo\
Ramlkins, 17c and 20c Brooms, special, 48c, 65c, 85c 1 rimmin bS 3(J g-, ana < Q?<
Casseroles, heavy nickel rims, and 8c reduced tn ~ '

$1.25, $1.65, $1.75 and $1.98 Whitewash Brushes, 15c, 23c
* *

Ironware Gray Enamelware $2.50 value Ladies' Untrimmed 0 1 1 Q 4

iron skiiicts, 35c, 40c, 50c, Spoons.iivc Hats, black and colors, reduced to ...
H

69c. 75c and 8c Pudding Puns, 19c, 23c, 25c, > ! I

sheet steel skiiiets, ioc, isc, 29c, 35c, 39c, 43c and 49c $3.50 value Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, large as- V
20c, 25c, 29c, 35c and 39c Coffee Pots, 50c and 60c \ .

, , . J. ° j \
Ilrln Pans 19c, 23c, 29c, 35c Trupots, 39c SOrtment Of shapes and colors, 0 1 AQ I I

and 39c Preserving Kettles, 43c, 49c,
rP Hiieed to ?' 4

Smoothing Iron Sets, $1.59 59c and 89c rCQUCea lO L
P,n " 2 "o

'
S3 °' $5.00 and $6.00 value Ladies' Un- tfJT ,

Butcher Knives, 25c. 29c, 50c Tea KetUes, 98c and sl.lO trimmed Hats, reduced to i
Wood Handled Knives and Double Boilers, 98c ? _

_
t

Forks, 20cr-_2sc and 30c Disli l'ans, 69c, 79c, 85c, 89c $5.00 and $6.00 Value LadlCS Trim- AO 4
Silver Plated Knives and anil 98c , £ fcf-Q I. i

F'orks, pair, 40c Comblncts, $1.69 llied Hats, reduced to 4

Hollow Handled Knives and Chambers, 59c I
F'orks, pair. 29 c and soc Bnckcts ' 25c 20,'? $5.00 value Ladies' Trimmed Milan 0O QQ ?

Sliver Phi ted Teaspoons, 10c 85c and 39c
_r

v JlZ.t/fl
Silver Phiteil Tablcs|Noiis, 17c Milk Buckets, 45e, 50c nnd HatS, reduced tO

isc
Uvwr rial<>tl B,,sur sI " ,Ls

' s "c?ffee Bottles, 40c nnd soc $5.00 value Ladies' Summer Hats, in white, 4

.?r,*S "*"? ffis: ESSSfC S? SS pink and light blue taffeta, {O Aft
'

Japanned Coal Shovels. 10c 98c reduced tO '
4

Japnnncil Coal Hods. 50c Sink Strainers, 33c ??

. 1
Japanned Trays, oval, 19c, Collanders, 4So $6.00 ValltC Ladies Summer HatS in Creoe, *

29c 39c nnd 55c Rash Basins, 29c, 35c and ~7 ,
..

, , ,
?

_ _ _' ?
.ikpatmed Bread Boxes, $1.19, 43c silk and maline, light colors, QO <

$1.25, $1.20 uud $1.60
.

Drip Pans, 69c, 75c, 79c and
rprl llrpfl <4

Japunned Sugar Boxes, 39c 89c rCGUCeu 1J

Buttons for the Summer Frock ?
Buttons are much in evidence this season ?every frock is adorned with them?rows and rows of them?and f

thev certainly add a touch of smartness. ?
PE\RL BUTTONS small, tiny Red Buttons ?plain and fancy. Black buttons for tailored garments, , 4

sizes in fancy shapes, and found, with Q un Mc ta i Buttons. satin and silk.dresses.
' a^ C

h
COat ' an ' s 'ZCs to

Silver, dull gold and bright gold Buttons of all kinds?new, novel ?

'"Gray, smoke and tan pearl buttons finish buttons in small and medium and correct.

in all sizes. sizes - Prices start at 5< a card. ;

SOUTTER'S
[f 25'J 25 Cent Department Store
UIMTYEITAf Where Every Day Is Bargain Day J

215 Market Street, Opposite Courthouse :?

h..A A, A A, A Aih A A A A A ATA 4 A A A A A A ± 4.*',+ A
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